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6-1~8 LIFE OF CHRrST SERI!S # 
THE BIRTH OF JESUS CHRIST 
Isaiih 7:16-15 
778. 
Every phase of Christ•s identity and mission challenged. 
One of heaviest phases current:cy is His Bir\h. 
Jliracles are -difficult for Jti.agmat:i:sts and Erlstential-
ist 1 Naturalists and -sane Scientist& to believe. 
PREMISEi Whole s person, oharaoter, id ntity, mission, 
purpose, the Bible and the ·Church l'e t on this one poini 
JESUS CHRIST ~ BORN OF A MIRACIE:: A virgin b irthl 11 
I.~~~~~~~~u.....11~1loM::.~B~~H~O~A~MF.SSIA~~~H~ 
God.I Pl'O esied a Virgin Birth. • 3't15e 
David a like prophecy. Ps. 1J2tll. 
Iaa1'h made it too plain to missoio 7il4c I 
A. Abraham-was a priest and prophet of God. 
B. David. ... as a king and prophet & poet. 
c·. CHRIST was both Prophet, Prieet am Iing. On~ onel 
D. From REGAL line of 18 kings or Palestine. 
I. Also from line of four woment llo8t unuaual in genealc 
Thamar-a Jewee•. Rahab of Jericho. Ruth of Moab. 
Bathsheba, the Hittite' a ll'if e o Three gentilee • 
1. Wall between Jew & Gentile broken in Christ's lint · 
2. Wall between Male & Female broken in Christ's lim , 
G 1. 3126-29. ' 
III. HIS PARENTS. 
·• Holy Spirit the Father. Matt. 1:18-25. 
B. Joseph of Hell, the legal - f ather of flie Christ-child. 
1. Carpenter of Bethl ehem, livin at Nazareth. David 
c. Kary of Judah and Bethlehem also am David. 
D. Marriages in Palestine composed or three parts~ 
1. Engagements Made when children were small often. 
2. Bethrothals 1 yr. from marriage date. Legall 
Unfaithfulness could bring divorce, as a marriage, 
3. llarriage s Lasted from 3 to 7 days ., a feast. 
IV. HIS PLACE OF BIRTH • 
• Village some miles south of Jerusalem. Micah 5t2o 
B. All Jen looked .for Messiah to come here. Not alertl 
c. Town small, few inns, no reservation far MessiahlU 
n. Jes1l8 was born in OaTe under a house and was laid 
in a manger (feeding trough). Site or the Church 
of the Nativity today. (Barcla7, Matt. P• 15) 
.v. HIS PURPOSE AND MISSION IN COMING. 
A. Matt. 1~2 • o be a Savior . Acts 4~12 • 
B. Katt. 91·10-13. To call Silmer•• Pharisees. 
C. e 19tl-10. Saw ZacQhaeue & :0thers lostl 
. . : ~~ ~:i'::r:a2:.,_g;::; ~eac~~ 
INV1. If you believe the o. T. PHOPHETS .. can ~ gos~l ~ 
! I 
• :E.f you belieft miracelous account ·of Chris'b1 s birth •• NOWl 
· If you believe Jesus came to save ·sinners . •can obey !Q!) 
Acts 2:38 Acts 16131 Acts 22:16. 
IT you believe He came to save ~. • • will obey RI N 
